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Résumé en
anglais
In a previous study, a QTL analysis was conducted on a pear F1 progeny derived
from a cross ‘Passe Crassane’ (PC) × ‘Harrow Sweet’ (HS). Four genomic regions
associated with fire blight resistance were identified, including two main QTL
located on linkage groups (LGs), 2A and 4 of ‘Harrow Sweet’ (HS02A and HS04). In
the present study, we report the combination of LGs HS02A and HS02B into a single
LG by mapping additional SSR loci from Malus or Pyrus spp. We could thereby
precisely identify a single major QTL on LG HS02. We also confirm a putative QTL
on LG HS04 by including new SSR markers to the pre-existing LG HS04. Based on
SSR marker analysis of ‘Harrow Sweet’ pedigree, the major HS02 QTL is presumed
to originate from the cultivar ‘Early Sweet’, while the HS04 QTL was traced from
‘Harrow Sweet’ back to ‘Bartlett’. We also describe the validation of the major HS02
QTL for the fire blight severity trait in a second F1 progeny derived from a cross
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